Low intracellular pH induces redistribution of fodrin and instabilization of lateral walls in MDCK cells.
We have studied the effect of intracellular pH on the establishment and maintenance of the cellular polarity in MDCK cells by utilizing nigericin which causes lowering of the cytoplasmic pH. At pH below 6.5, MDCK cells lost their polarized morphology and became roundish, with an increased apical area and shortened and unstable lateral walls. The lateral wall marker proteins uvomorulin and Na,K-ATPase remained segregated to the lateral walls in the acidified cells, as shown by immunofluorescence microscopy. Fodrin, on the other hand, was released from its normal basolateral residence and was found in the cytoplasm. Actin, which normally co-localizes with fodrin along the basolateral walls, showed a dotty distribution in the cytoplasm of acidified cells, while stress fibers remained intact. Microtubular network appeared flattened, but the Golgi complex retained its apical position. The pH change-induced alterations were readily reversible, as the normal basal-apical polarity (columnar shape, distinct apical and lateral domains with apposing and stiff lateral membranes) was reformed within 10 minutes after restoring the normal pH gradient across the cell membrane. This coincided with the translocation of fodrin from the cytoplasm to the lateral walls. The results show that lowering of intracellular pH leads to temporary segregation of fodrin from the other components of the membrane skeleton assembly, and that association of fodrin with the lateral walls seems to be a prerequisite for their close apposition and for the maintenance of normal basal-axial polarity.